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I was over at my sister in law's house a few weeks ago helping her landscape her backyard. We had
a brief encounter in my mother in law's bathroom several months ago but all that happened was her
giving me a blowjob. Neither of us has mentioned it since and I had just assumed that nothing would
ever happen again. That all changed when she dumped her boyfriend and moved to her own house.
She moved down the street a few miles and left about a 10-15 minute drive to her house from my
wife’s and I.
My wife Anna volunteered me to help move the remaining few boxes to her new house and do little
set ups of the curtains, blinds, ceiling fans, and washer and dryer in the laundry room.
I went over to my in laws house where Gloria and Trina were putting the remaining boxes by the door
for me to load into my truck. After an hour of loading and getting everything together Trina and I left in
my truck. I was mad because everyone else had things to do and places to go so I was left helping
Trina by myself.
We got to her house and I unloaded the boxes into her rooms while she unpacked them. As I got my
tool box out and was headed to hang some curtains in her living room, Trina called me into her
bedroom and asked if I would replace the showerhead and hang the shower curtain because she felt
dirty and wanted to take a shower. 20 minutes later I left her room and heard her get into the shower.
I spent the next hour doing little set up things in the house and was laying under the sink replacing
her garbage disposal when she came in the kitchen and started talking to me.
She was wearing a white and yellow spaghetti strap dress that looked very good on her and was
very appealing to her busty figure. Her breasts looked amazing in it. She wore a very sexy purple
color bra underneath it. The dress only went down to her mid thigh and was fluffy enough that a good
breeze could blow her dress up and reveal her bottom half.

She asked how things were going and that she appreciated all my help. She asked if I was getting
hungry. I said that I was and she started to make some lunch for us. I was still under the sink when
she put some of the dirty dishes in sink and gave me a view up her dress. I tried not to make it
obvious but I asked her to turn on the disposal. She stood right next to my head and turned it on for a
few seconds and than off. Her new garbage disposal was working properly. I was still under the sink
when she started to clean the dishes she had just put in there. I took my time gathering my tools while
looking up her dress and seeing a sexy white thong she had on.
Over the next few hours, it seemed that every time I was lying on the floor doing something, she
would stand by me or over me giving me views of her panties the whole time.
A few times during the day, I needed help moving something; she would bend over to help, giving me
some awesome cleavage shots. It wasn’t until she was helping me put the blades on her ceiling fan in
her room that I figured she was doing this on purpose. I was screwing the tiny screws in while
standing on a small ladder. She stood there and held the ladder and talked to me the whole time. A
few screws fell from my hand as I was tightening the blades and she would bend down to get them
and hand them back to me. Each time she bent down, her dress shifted lower a little bit and by the
third time, was barely covering her breasts leaving most of her bra exposed.
She handed me the screw and stood closer to the ladder, which made her face just about level with
my waist and about a foot away. I kept looking down to talk to her but never took my eyes off her
breasts. The view I had of her cleavage and bra started getting me a semi. I was wearing gym shorts
with boxers and a muscle shirt. As I started getting hard, I could feel my cock pressing against the
fabric of my shorts. I knew there was no use trying to hide it so I tried to ignore it. I dropped another
screw but it landed on the ladder rung that was next to my waist. I shifted my position and faced her
to pick it up, leaving my bulge just about right in her face. I saw her eyes look right at my crotch for a
few seconds and then up at me. She saw my gaze being directed at her breasts. She looked at
herself and saw her half exposed breasts. She looked back up at me and in an embarrassed voice
asked, “Why didn’t you tell me my boobs were hanging out of this dress?
“I thought you knew. Besides, I was definitely enjoying the view.” I responded.
“Where did that screw fall?” she asked as she reached her hand to the rung it was on. She carelessly
felt around for it and brushed my bulge with the side of her hand as she reached. She paused for a
second and looked back up at me, “I guess you did enjoy the view, huh?” I asked her why she would
say that. She reached out and grabbed my cock and started rubbing it, “Because your cock is
definitely giving you away.” She said.
Remembering her embarrassment from our last encounter, I asked if she was sure she wanted to

that. “I really want to do this!” she exclaimed as she pulled my shorts down. I shifted to fully face her
as she pulled my boxers down leaving my cock at full attention just an inch from her face. She slowly
stroked the length of my shaft and slowly wrapped her lips around the head of my cock. She slowly
started going down my shaft and stroking my cock at the same time. I dropped the screwdriver on the
floor and put my hand on the back of her head. She moaned and looked up at me as she deepthroated my whole cock. She gagged and started stroking me. She looked up at me and said that she
hasn’t had a cock this big since our last encounter.
“Do you like it?” I asked
She grinned at me and shoved my cock back in her mouth. She continued to give me a blowjob for
about 10 minutes. I told her that I was about ready to cum. She took my cock from her mouth and I
got off the ladder.
I bent down and started kissing her. We kissed passionately for a few minutes and our hands
roamed each others bodies. I slowly slid the strap of her dress down her shoulders letting it fall to the
floor. She stood in front of me with that sexy purple bra and white thong on. I started to rub her pussy
as I kissed my way down to her breasts. She pulled one of her breasts out of the cup and forced my
head to her nipple. I licked, nibbled, and flicked my tongue and mouth all over her breast as I slide her
thong to the side and began fingering her wet pussy. I undid her bra and took turns on each nipple. I
continued to finger her pussy and rub her clit. She started moaning really loud and her body started
shivering as she orgasmed.
She looked up at me and said, “I want your cock deep inside me!” She walked over to her bed and
got on all fours on it. She looked back at me with her ass in the air and said, “Fuck me now!”
I got right behind her and slid my cock all the way into her wet pussy. She moaned in pleasure as I
fucked her doggy style. She moaned with each thrust of my cock I gave her. The more she moaned
the faster and harder I thrust. We both started moaning loud as she matched my thrusts with her own.
All she kept saying was “Harder, Harder, Harder” She squealed as she had a second orgasm. She
turned over and shoved my cock back in her mouth. “MMMMM it tastes so good.” She said
She started blowing me fast and stroking me at the same time. Every 15 seconds she would take it
out of her mouth and tell me to cum on her face. She sucked my cock for a few more minutes until
she felt my cock begin to quiver. She continued stroking my cock as I came all over her face. She
moaned as my cum dripped on her tits and she licked it off of them.
We laid on the bed together and talked and let our hands roam each others bodies.

